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McDonald Urges His ALLRED FACES 
porters To Vote For HARD RUN-OFF 
ter In August Primary WITH HUNTER

Ranger Masons 
Invite Lodges to 

Hear Speaker

R MONDvg a Survey of 

N T S ^ I i s  Follow ers Is
5.50 i i i f f ln r  Choice

Sues Hornsby
For Divorce

By
STIN, Aug. f 6.— C. C. Me- 

_  -id, who w m  third in the July
S H l P T C  imocratic primary, today an 

1 “  M  m decision to support Tom 
mt«r for favqknor in the run- 
tmpalgn.
it week McDonald Baked his 
irters.to advise him of their 
e for governor in the Aug. 25 
on so all might stick toother 
'hold the hale nee of power.”  
day he aaid that leaders in 
unpaign after polling friends, 
responded and that 1,0 lti ad- 
him to support Hunter, 31 to 

jrt Allred and five to remain 
•ml.

U  i aaid the Meri*n>n concurs
Murrv' h“ own *h°*ce.* >ur supporters come from the 

• masses,”  M.1 >.■ .1.1 . d
tor those who toil 

laljor lias in Hunter’s elec-

lar S1.29ti
colors!

iCKS
e! They

A PIPE LINE 
HEARINGWILL 

START TUESDAY
By UniU-d Press

AUSTIN, Aug. 6 — Capt. K. N. 
Stanley, state railroad commission 
hot oil sleuth in Hast Texas, was 
called to the capitol today to con
duct an oil pipe line hearing to
morrow.

Stanley said that for the first 
time he can ‘ ‘see daylight”  in the 
task of stopping hot oil. “ If they 
don’t put me in jail for contempt 
I think things will be all right,”  he 
said. An effort will be made to 
obtain a contempt order from Fed
eral Judge Randolph Bryant, Stan
ley has been informed.

"There is praeticully no over
production now,”  he said. “ The 
trouble now is from storage oil 
which haa to be controlled from 
the transportation angle.”

ic o m  
m

A heckling, abusive husband is 
Rogers Hornsby, St. I.ouis Browns 
manager, according to the divorce j 
complaint of Mrs. Mary Jeanette 
Hornsby, above, who filed suit in 
Clayton, Mo., court, charging , 
"general indignities.”  She is the 
second wife of the baseball vet
eran.

Eastland Golfers 
Win From Gorman

I SO and $1

Each Jt"

>USE
values!

Aug 6.— Adolf Hit- 
H  Herman), look'd 

the future peace 
■on the people to 
ly the strong and 
hip of their dead 

Von Hindenberg.
a moving eulogy 

at services in the 
Ause. He said that 

$cl|' the government 
the right bath "to guarantee 
people nkppiness and peace 
protect (fern from the disas- 

even as this great 
) always sincere- 

rtedly desired.” 
ission the all-Nazi 
tribute to the old 

Jirho called the party

ason. Hitler shook 
Oskar Von Hin- 

■ jg f the ex-president, 
■  who Were in the 
Th. entire audience 

salute. The audi- 
out quietly without 

•Heils” which ordi- 
fcichstag sessions, 
berg will be buried 
Tannenberg, scent! 
20 years pgo, over 

ny in one of the 
of the World war.

KNIFE WOUNDS 
MAY BE FATAL 
TO C. HERRING

Carl D. Herring of 
wood community, was taken to an 
Kastland hospital shortly after 
noon Monday, thought to be in a 
very serious condition from knife 
wounds which he received Satur
day night. ,

Details of the rutting 
were meager, but it was said that i 
the youth was cut while attending 
a dance in Eastland Saturday 
night.

Young Herring has been a 
member of a CCC camp at Steph- 
enville for the past few months 
and last Saturday night, according 
to reports, attended a dance in 
Eastland. During the night he 
received five knife wounds, which 
were not at the * time considered 
serious.

After noon Monday he was tak
en to the hospital at Eastland, 
though it was not divulged where 
he had been since Saturday night. |

Eastland golfers won their 
third contest from Gorman Sun
day by 8-3, marking their eighth 
straight win from member teams 
in the Eastland County Golf As
sociation. Gorman golfer A. D. 
Brogden and W. E. Storey of 
Eastland tied their match

Outcome of the individual 
I matches:

Sam Conner won from M. Ben
nett 3 and 2.

Douglas Jones won from R. 
Gray, 7 and 6.

Deraid Tully won \-om Await, 
7 and 6.

W. E. Storey tied with A. D.
' Brogden (9 holes).

the Flat-1 Rlair Lewis won from L. D. 
Stewart 3 and 2 (9 holes).

Boh Sikes won from T. Leazer, 
7 and 6.

James Harkrider won from J. 
W. Koonce, 8 and 7

By GORDON K. SHEARER 
United Press Staff Correspondent

AUSTIN.—  Attorney General 
[James V. Allred faces a harder 
j run-off campaign in his race for 
governor than that in which he 

I has just emerged as leader in the 
j first Democratic primary.

The second man in a prelimi- 
i nary primary has won a run-off 
|as frequently as the leader. There 
I seems to be something in human 
j nature that aligns supporters of 
I the losers against the leader.

Strangely enough, Allred, who 
has been attacked as a radical in 
past campaigns, becomes the con
servative in the pending race. Tom 
Hunter’s proposals are more rad
ical than those of Allred.

Prohibition, which likely would 
have been the main issue in a 
run-off between Allred and C. C. 
McDonald, seems destined to have 
little part in the runoff between 
Allred and Hunter. Both are 
drys. Both have declared willing
ness to leave the issue to popular 
vote.

Should McDonald with the aid 
of the Governors Ferguson be able 
to swing the bulk of McDonald's 
vote to either Allred or Hunter, 
the result of the Aug. 25 primary 
would no longer be in doubt. But 
it is doubtful that any such thing 
can be accomplished.

Sen. Roy Sanderford, manager 
of the McDonald campaign, said 
he does not fear that “ ringers" 
will attempt to influence the de
cision of McDonald supporters as 
to whom they should support in 
the runoff. He has a card index 
of the “ original McDonald men” 
in each county and indexes of all 
with whom McDonald headquar
ters was in correspondence during 
the first campaign. He said that 
it is not contemplated that any 
caucus will be called before

j Invitations have been mailed 
out by H. C. Suits, secretary of 

i the Ranger Lodge No. 738, A. F.
& A. M. to lodges in this section, 
inviting all members to be present 1 . 
at a meeting for Tuesday night of | 
this week.

l The invitations were mailed to 
lodges at Breckenridg*, Wayland.l 
Tisco, Armstrong, Desdemona,
Eastland, Gorman. Gordon, Min-) 
cral Wells, Rising Star, Strawn 
and Thurber, to be present at the | 
meeting to hear an address to be 
delivered by S. E. Wilkin of Dal- 
!**;

Mr. Wilkin is considered a very 
able speaker in the interest of 
Masonic education and service. He! 
will come to the Ranger lodge un- 
der the auspices of the committee *ilh each other. It proves that 
on Masonic education and service jBdtC***Jt human nature is impossi- 
of the most worshipful grand We It is just a question of taking

Communists Parade In “ No 
Man’s Land” Today In The 

“Battle O f New Orleans”
Convict Fights

Sterilization

That thing that happened at the 
penitentiary in the escape break, 
involving “ death house” inmates, 
and the confession of guard James 
A. Patterson stumps us for com
ment. The public will just have to 
form their own conclusions, which 

believe will be almost identical

lodge o f Texas
The Ranger lodge is extending 

a cordial invitation and reception 
as that to which Masons o f this 
district have hecom- accustomed 
when visiting the Ranger lodge 
uiid a large representation is ex
pected to be present from all the 
lodges.

WHEAT RISES 
ON MARKETS TO 

SEASON HIGHS

a chanc- in any instance, no one 
can tell what the other will do un
der circumstances. High class 
men have been known to become 
derelicts, and derelicts have been 
known to stage a come-back, so 
there it is. Life is a mixture of 
enigmas, and full o f surprises, 
both pleasant and unpleasant. 
Keeping everlastingly busy with 
something of interest to the indi
vidual is the greatest safeguard 
against things going '’haywire." Oklahoma'- law f o r  s te r il is a t io n  o f

By United Frees
FORT WORTH, Aug. 6.— No. 1 

hard wheat sold for $1.21 on the 
Fort Worth exchange today, a new 
record for the season.

Saturday’s close was $1.14 to 
$1.1814/

Exchange officials said cou- 
de- tinued drouth and high tempera-

causedcision between Allred and Hunter tures over the southwest 
is announced. the rise.

Should the Ferguson-McDonald ——
forces be able to accom plish their By United Frs*.
announced purpose and determine CHICAGO, Aug. 6. —  Wheat 
the winner in the runoff, very closed 34k to 4 cents higher on the 
material results might be expect- hoard o f trade today with the May

To condemn the first minor of- | habitual criminals is challenged by i 
fens.- has led lots of men and wo- t Winkler. 29. above, third I
men of the path of righteousne.-.-.
We can only continue to follow in j 
His steps when He said. “ Forgive j 
them for they know not what 
they do.” To be firm and yet I 
temper justice with mercy, has 
kept many a man and woman 
above the clouds of despair and 
degeneracy. Someone evidently 
failed to be his brother’s keeper, 1 
but what that happens and the vio- j 
lator gets beyond the point of 
tempering anything, then some- j 
thing has to be done about it. |
Thus Mr. Patterson and those I 
whom he befriended for money, | 
seem to be beyond any attempt of 
even justice, and the public has a 
right to demand the extreme 
course to take for protection, of J 
their home and business life.

ed.
They, naturally, would expect 

a voice in the decision on political 
plums that go with the governor
ship. Mrs. Ferguson, in her term 
as governor, had the opportunity

General reports from over 
delivery selling at $1.1274. Com town were that business was bet- 
was up 14k to 2 cents higher at the ter Saturday. No doubt today * re 
close, with May at 71 7» cents. Oats turns will also *how a satisfactory 
finished 14k to 3 cent* up with margin, due to trades day activ- 
May at 5314 cents. ity. Eastland can well look for-

The rise in grains produced a ward to something much better,

termer in state prison at McAles- 
ter, in a test case that will b o  
fought through high courts. Hia 
attorney has served notice o f ap
peal from the board of affairs’ 
ruling upholding the taw in Wink
ler's rase.

COMMISSION 
MAY DICTATE 

NRA POLICIES

Police Forced to 
Prevent Disorder 
On "Battle Front”

By United Press
JEW ORLEANS, Aug. 6. —  

Communists gathered for a dem
onstration in "no man’s land" to
day and nearly brought a crisis in 
the prospective battle between 
Sen. Huey P. Leung's state militia 
and Mayor Walmsley’s police.

Given a permit to Uemonatrate 
the Communist* choose lafayrtte 
street, which separates fortified 
city hall and the barricaded Soule 
building quarter* for the troops.

If the demonstrators became un
ruly it would be up to police to 
diapurae them with tear gas. How
ever, gun* shot from the city hall 
would have to be aimed at the 
soldiers who are standing by with 
rifles, machine guns and hand 
grenades within reach.

Police saw- the situation. By 
crossing the street and taking a 
stand along side the Soule build
ing. thus giving the appearance of 
shielding their enemies, the sol
dier*.

The Communists protested the
strife between the two political 
factions “ while good people are 
starving.”

Future Farmers 
Meet At Cisco

to name .me third o f the present “ e™  at th* ‘x>*r<> » f  particularly if a bank is opened

commissions. Could the Ferguson tradin»f **£* help was called effort is being made to see that it
and McDonald supporters dictate ,n handl,‘ **» ruah ot ° rde" -  harpens. The cooperation of the

depositors and the eitixenjgup has

! Joe Stephens won from Earl membership o f state boiurda and trmde- So furious was the pace of here in the near future. Every
affray Pittman, 3 and 2. —  **“ * v ‘ ' ------------ " J "  "  *“ *---------*“ —  **“ * “

R. L. Perkins Jr., lost to J. El
lison, 2 and 1.

Joe Blankenship won from C.
Koonce 1 up.

R. A Pool lost to H. Woods, 8 
and 7.

R. I- Perkins Sr. lost to J. A.
Grisham, 8 and 6.

Professor Believes 
Society Pendulum 

Swinging Back

the naming of another member 
they would have two thirds, or a 
majority of the board member
ship. With the majority of the 
membership, patronage is avail
able.

The political future of “Farm
er Jim”  might be helped. He as
pires to be National Democratic 
Committeeman from Texas, on 
the selection o f the state demo
cratic executive committee at its 
meeting in Houston last March. 
A declaration in his favor from 
the state Democratic 

Km- in Galveston next September

been great— so much so that they5 discuss at the White 
_ . _  . are to be commended for their Proposed plan for
In the Courthouse faith and sincerity.

Drouth Loan Office

The Eastland county emergency
drouth loan office has been moved Predictions are running ram- 
from the county relief office to the pant jn thie section that Tom Hun- 
hasement of the courthouse of- ter will ^  the next governor of
fices now located in Milton New- Tt,xas Of course that remains to 
man s justice of peace offices.

Asked 
:kers Strike

BltM Prsss
^ ^ ^ ^ IL IS , Ind., Aug. 6. 
to enjgfa Gov. Floyd Olson 

inuing enforcement of 
law in Minneapolis, was 

United States district 
' by attorneys for the 
Ik a bitter truck drivers

■Fas a reply to Gover- 
f* order revoking per- 

l for TJSBO trucks and the most 
KOrcement of martial 

JBsent 4,000 troops into 
12-'days ugo to suppress 

rtion.”

By Unltsd Press
CINCINNATI, Ohio— Dr.

A fOC camp doctor •accompan- est j, Talbert, associate professor would help. Failing that, silence 
led the hoy to the hospital, where „ f  psychology at the University of 0f the convention on the matter 
it was said, before examination Cincinnati, believes that society’s would be to his advantage. State 

■ had been completed, that ho might pen(|u]utn is swinging back from conventions notably are 
be in a serious condition. the day typified by the “ flapper sjVe to the will o f the party’s nom

The exact details of the affair and the jazz hound”  toward a inee for governor, 
were not known as CCC authori- more conservative era, he told stu- Looking farther into the future 
ties were more interested in get- dents here recently in a campus there is B r„ason why Ferguson 
tmg the boy to the hospital. It address. might desire the election of All-
was said, however, that no arrests | “ The social sciences, once a rod The Senatorial term of 
had been made Monday. i subject for jokes and ridicule, are Morris sheppard expires in 1937. !

rising in popular esteem. The gen- He w)„  ^  renamed or his succes-
erou, support g.ven to the cour- gor nominated in the Texas Dem- 
ageous and humane social ph.los- ocratic rimao, of 1936. Anred, 
ophy of Pres,dent Roosevelt is in- goyertMr> miKht be expected to 
dicative of collective attitude^ 5(.ek the cllatomary double term. 
Whatever may be the outcome of rather than en|er the „ ce for 
his efforts, for the time being . j
there is an upturn in the status o f : or'. .i__ :_i • _»• » „  i. • . i Popular report now is that Rep.Attnrnev social scientists, he said. . . T. _ . _  .Attorney _______ ’ Wright Patman, Texarkana, may

with Walter Gray in charge. This 
change will be more convenient to 
farmers and stockmen desiring 
loans for the purpose of feeding 
livestock or the planting of forage 
crops.

MEET TONIGHT
I Details for the coming reason __________. , .  , ,  ..respon- ,  .u - . people can hold off the excitable• of the new b»U leamie formed -n<1 illlit m  rhnirp 1
last week will be worked out to
night at 6 o’clock in Miller's va
riety store by representatives of 
the teams.

angle and just go vote their choice 
and get behind the winner and co-

C1SCO, Aug 6.—Boys from F. 
F. A club* throughout town* of 
this section of the state began ar
riving Sunday afternoon for the 
annual encampment which u$rn' 

j today at Lake Cisco, J. M. Bird, 
vocational instructor said last 

By United Prate ‘ night.
W ASHINGTON. Aug 6. —  l Preparations have been made to

'  ' Fresh from victory in arbitrating | entertain from 350 to 400 boy*
w' the Chicago stock yard* strike, re- l wh,‘ wm Participate in the 3-day 

roverv- administration Hugh John- | program of instructive aa well a* 
son is expected to plunge actively ( entertaining feature*. Boxing, 
into th" problems of a new NRA | water polo, swimming, boat tih- 
administrative setup when he r«̂  
turns from his vacation tomor
row.

When President Roosevelt re
turn* later this week Johnson may 

House his 
an extensive

reorganization, which appears to | 
hinge upon setting up a com mis- j 
xion.

Before leaving Washington, j 
Johnson laid before the president ! 
various plans and told him he i 
believed code administration wa«

a “ one man job.”  If 
to I

guide NRA it is considered almost .. ... .. _.
certain that .Johnson will remain ! C° " T  n T a ‘
to direct drafting of proposed 1 wh,rh fw,M rtud?r Pr°b,*m»1 present economic situation in re

lation to the farmers and the 
means of obtaining for the farm, 
er the greatest benefits from re
lief organizations established by

Another Prisoner i ,h,‘ feder,! government and the

, ........................... ......  i iw ir  than a “ one man job.”be seen and heard when the final ,. „  , . , „  „  the president set* up a boardballots are counted. Clint Small
comes out first with the state- i 
ment that he will vote for Tom '
Hunter but take no active part in , _______ VD, . . . .__., 7  permanent NKA degislation to gothe run-off. That is as it should ; ____ _ .  „ . „. ■ to congress next winter,be. The others have not definite-1 __________________
ly made up their minds what they „  , .  _  ,
will do. This is one time that the | r i r O O l l  IS L ir a .I lt e d

ing. horse shot and washer pitch
ing will be among the contests
held.

Registration will be held in the 
morning, and by afternoon the 
program will be in full swing, Mr,
Bird said.

A general assembly will be held 
at 7:45 in the pavilion of the bath 
house, when the visitors will be 
welcomed by B. A. Butler. A  pro
gram of music will be furnished 
by Harry Schaefer and members 

; of his orchestra.
From 35 to 40 teachers of voca

tional agriculture are expected to 
attend the conference held in

operate to the limit of reason to

Expense Accounts 
Filed By Candiates 

In Governor’s Race

R. M. A. TO MEET
Discussion of new staple gro

cery prices for relief offices will 
he made tonight by Eastland Re
tail Grocers who meet in the East- 
land C. o f C. offices at 6:30.

By United Pres*
AUSTIN. Aug. 6. -

General James V. Allred spent1 ----------------------------
$6,421.13 in his first primary cam- | P i g e o n  a  P r o w l e r  
paign for governor, his third ex-; j  r i n . a e t « / l  U n m a

I pense report filed with the secre- *** c n e r i e a  l lO r n C
i tary of state, reveals today.

WINS HONORS
Win of second highest individ

ual scoring honors was made by 
Elmer Brown of Eastland who 
amassed 17 1-2 points in the Tex
as A. A. U. meet in Fort Worth

Bt United Pres* ,

see that instead of destructive STIN, Aug. 6 Robert Barn-
wrangles in politics that we have 5 » rd- *erv'"K 30 {or burglary
constructing.activity. • lind th" fti receiving and conceal-

i ing stolen property from Free
stone and Palo Pinto counties, was 
conditionally pardoned today by 
Governor Ferguson. He was con
victed in July, 1934.

The governor granted a six- 
months furlough to Ruby Wilson, 
convicted of theft in Nolan coun
ty and sentenced to two years in 
January, 1934.

| President Roosevelt is back 
home, safe, and happy to be back. 
He had a constructive message for 

' his people aikl hurried to the mi- 
j crophone to give it to them as 
quick as he could make it. That's 
fine and we as well as most every 
body else are for him, individual
ly. As is the rule others must step 
in the picture and he considered, 
sometimes those others through 
misjudgment “ spoil”  everything

state.
Notables who will act as di

rectors of this conference will be 
P. G. Haynes and J. B. Rutland, 
of Austin, state and assistant di
rectors vocational agriculture; E. 
R. Alexander and J. C. Dykes, 
professor* of vocational education 
at. the A. 4  M. college; A. J. 
Spangler, o f John Tarleton col
lege at Stephenville, and probably 
L. A. W oods, state superintendent 
of education.

Held After 
It Camp Raid

4.

rs

I United Pn

Tom Hunter, his opponent in 
the run-off, spent $5,680.49, his 
report showed.

Clint Small of Amarillo, elimi
nated ,in the first election, spent 

tea*.... „  „  more than either of the suecess-
. ^ u .ts i ful candidates. Hi* expenses total-children were held In ed $7>676.B6.

Jail after a raid on an al- j __________________
gllM camp near here by 

E. McKinnie.
of two acres had been 

tleared of underbrush,”  
said. “ The debris had 
around the edges to

Race Riots Cause
Deaths In Algeria

j hoped that some other fellow who 
ed to be transacted, it is reported, b** been given a responsibility

just at a time when it looks like ------
all is going smooth, and things are . By orited Prw*
getting over the hump. It is just CONSTANTINE, Algeria, Aug.

6.— Twenty were killed and 70 
injured in a race riot between

Gold In Gizzards 
May Lead to Strike

£• 4

he a candidate against his fellow 
townsman, Sheppard. Patman is 
as dry as Sheppard. With Fergu- Saturday.

____  son in the race on a wet platform ___________________
By United Pres* and them splitting the dry vote, j MEET TONIGHT

SALT LAKE CITY Utah   ProsPect would not be dark, ^jtv Commissioners meet to-
Lights flashed on ami weird shad- ! ° r the Former r" ,v,erno'; to ‘,lo,e night in the City Hall at 8:00 o ’- 

j ows danced across wipdows at the hl? t‘‘mP,‘stu!>us political caieer t-lock. Routine business is expect- 
home of Jeanette Rosser. Neigh- with a crown'nir victory. ed to be transacted, it is reported.
hors knowing that no one was' __________________  1 ... won,t throw’ a m° nk"y wr,’n‘ h m
home, called police. I --------------------------------------------------  the machinery just at thee rucial

I “ Stick ’em up. You’re covered. C onvict la  K ille d  * WARNING! .moment.
jit ’s the law,” shouted the police. W .rnin, to En.ttandm.r- ____

Wings fluttered at one of the1 I n  C <8C & pe A t t e m p t  chant* that th. T eu* C.nt.n-
I windows and a pigeon, which had! ------  *»>•• Comminio* ■* not sponsor- j Which reminds us that Eastland
entered via the chimney, turning! tr_ trail.Jr.in ! t*'* ‘ *,e of *B,r deT' c®*| '* your town and our town and to
on light by knocking over an elec-j irp p p D criv  n i t T  vi * »t*mp», coin* or any article is support it to the limit is the only

.trie candlestick, flew out. ! JEFrERaON 1,11 Y, Mo„ Aug. mad» by H. C. Davis, secretary thing that will mean a happy and
There were no arrests. j Mansel Rinker. 32, convict af ^ ^  A | wbo says that prosperous community. There

vice from headquarters of isn’t anything that we should leave
BREAKS LEG i * «*  *bot to death today when he Ceatennial stats, that the undone' for its welfare. And

Broken leg injuries were suf- and a companion attempted to pr*,#nt campaign is to sd.cate another thing, your fellow busi-
people of the exhibition and ness associates can he made into

50-year sen- promote the same in a non- lifelong friends and so can your
a near Morton Valley Sunday. Re-1 tence for bank robbery. commercial way. i neighbor. Its just a question of

i, ,. . ,„  . gizzard of a duck raised on Silk ports are to effect that the horse John 0,’Brien, 39, who was ap- Merchants who purchase ar- understanding each other and
told tCth "  * h fir th Creek’J re*,.'pved another and rider fell, the horse falling on | prehended with Rinker on top o f tides or advertising supposed giving and taking in whatever

., e. s 1 rl ** gizzard he had discarded and Reed. < a warehouse was wounded three representatives of the cents*- fault* we may possess, as long as last year. The north aide
emse ves he ".i found other nuggets. The nuggets Treatment was given Reed at times by a buckshot charge fired nial are being gypped, Davis opinions are honest and construe- j mttiee was the first to report on

in by a guard. He is expected to re- says. tive, there is never any fear for j advertising solicitation accounts to
cover. i i ■ i ... — . — | bad reactions. Davis.

By United Pn

By United Press
j JEFFERSON CITY, Mo„ Aug.
; 6.— Mansel Rinker. 32, convict 
j from the Missouri penitentiary, 
| was shot to death today when he

day led to the hope that placer gold Broken leg injuries were suf- and a companion attempted td 
were as nearby. | fered by Jim Reed of Olden while i escape.

. ... „ ’ orae O. V. Breese accidentally dis- riding a horse north of Eastland He was serving
g around talking. covered the gold when he broke a near Morton Valley Sunday. R e-1 tence for bank robbery.I who said he was a mem- - - - - - -  * 1 1

, ,  , . v  . .. COTTAGE GROVE, Ore — Gold1 of brush. None of the found tho g of duck,  to_
i  stitch on. Some were 

blley ball, some 
horseshoes and

u  . . .  *----- . —v— •— •>4«Bsvwt Treatment was Riven Reed
£lub. He said he was an from both ducks were worth about the Fayne-Lov.tt hospital 

school teacher. f l .  I Eastland.

Moslems and Jews here, it was es
timated officially today.

Moslems attacked and burned 
homes in the Jewish quarters of 
the city. French troops arrived 
from Algiers to patrol the city. 
tThe rioting was the most serious 
in years, growing out of commer
cial as well as religious rivalry be
tween Jews and Moslems.

COMMITTEE REPORTS
Chairmen of the north side ad

vertising committee, J. H. Harri
son and F. O. Fredregill, have 
reported to fair general chairman 
H. C. Davis that accounts solicited 
by themselves exceed those of

Eight Men Killed 
In Mine Explosion

By United Press
BIG STONE GAP, Va. Aug. «. 

— Eight men were killed and nine 
more probably killed in a dust ex
plosion a mile and a half below 
ground today in the No. Three 
Derby mine of tbe Stonega Cole 
and Coal Company. Eighty-five 
miners had Just entered for work 
when the explosion occurred. The 
majority escaped through a man
way.

Eight bodiea were recovered by 
rescue workers shortly after the 
blast. NTne others were still 
missing and wer« feared <jead.

■  COLLAR I
George Parraes. while umpiring 

the Cisco-Dublin bafebaS game 
in Dublin Sunday, was struck by a 
ball during the 
which broke his ca 
treat men". Par rack 
the game. •»„ *

fan  the game M -

Zm i
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s u e  just ■ 
h e r  cub wn 
n m v s r  saw
■ 7 T R e e  a s

By United P r w  

Closing selected N* 
stocks:
Am C an .........................
Am l & l .......................
Am A F Pwr.................
Am Hud A S S ...............
Am Sm elt......................
Am T A T .....................
A T A S F R y...............
Anaconda.......................
Auburn A uto ................
Avn Corp D el................
Barnsdull.......................
Beth S tee l.....................
Byers A M ....................
Canada D ry ..................
Case J I .........................
Chrysler.........................
Comw A S o u ................
Cons O il.........................
Conti O i l .......................
Curtiss W right..............
Klee Au I.......................
Elec St B a t..................
Foster W heel................
Fox F ilm .......................
Freeport T e x ................
(len K lee .......................
Gen F oods.....................
Gen M ot........................
Gillette S R . ...............
Goodyear.......................
Gt Nor O re ....................
Gt West Sugar..............
Int Cement....................
Int Harvester................
Johns Manville..............
Kroger G A B ...............
Liq C arb........................
Marshall F ield ..............
M K T Ry.....................
Monte W ant..................
Nat Dairy......................
N Y Cent Ry.................
Ohio O i l .........................
Packard M ot..................
Penney J C ..................
Penn Ry .........................
('helps Dodge................
l*hillips P et....................
Pure O i l .........................
Purity Bak....................
R a d io .............................
Sears Roebuck..............
Shell Union O i l ............
Soeony V a c ..................
Southern Pac ................
Stan Oil . .  J .................
Texas C orn....................
Tex Gulf S u l................
Tex Pac C A O .............
Und Klliott....................
Union C a rb ...................
United Air A T .............
United C orp ..................
U S Ind Ale...................
U S Steel ......................
Vanadium......................
Western Union..............
Westing K lee................
Worthington.................

Curb Stocks
Cities Service................
Klee Bund A ."'ll............
Ford M l . t d ..................
Gulf Oil P a ..................
Humble O i l ...................
l.one Star G a s..............
Niug Hud Pwr . . . . . . .
Stan Oil In d ..................

Total sales, 780,000 
I Sterling, $6.04 *% .

THAT'S A  INSULT
A  COM MOM, LOW-BROW 
INSULT * TA K E  YOU , 
OUT FEB A  if  DE , AN
y o u  a c t  like y ou
WAf: A FRA iD SUM PN  
WAS <SONNJA BUST  
e r  T H ’ CAR f a l l  / 

v a p a r t . J

U c o c k l e s  
h elps

CHARLIE FREE 
HIMSELF 

FROM t h e  
BEAR TRAP
a n d  they
RETURN TO 
LAMP AND 

FIND NUTTY 
PARKED 

1 \j A TREE,

Member Advertise W HERE S
TH®

GBlZZLY,
NUTTYNOTICE TO THE PUBLICt

Any erroneous reflMt.jit upon the character, standing or reputation 
of any person, firms or corporations which may appear in the columns 
of this paper will be gladly corrected upon being Drought to the at- 1 

tention of the publisher. 1

I T ,  Tex. M«a  
[ petition for
they piH.-i

1 ones, a choc 
MAor receip ts 1

Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are 
charged for at regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon 
, application. •d that cinema 1 "  

•ring murder, gangster
) are far better monej 
han those of supenoi u 
more exalted theme, lit 
lively lacking in the 
d element.

Entered as second-class matter at the post office at Kastland, T*o*as, 
under Act of March, 1879

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
$ 05 Six months.

______ .10 One year    _   
ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS PAYABLE IN ADVANCE

Single copies
------------ -------rea lly , the best drawin

NOT all C*;;he past year er so ha? 
o n c e  a e A D V W e s t . Two of her 1 
•" . been ahown here A e
O f  T-v° that ‘T *  No Ang.

HEAVY It) c eased by * p * p lm a t e l ;

'T4AT W AS A 
DUMB STUNT? 

DON’T YOU KNOW 
‘ ."WAT B E A R S 
CLIMB TRE ES, 

TDO ?

700 TEXANS SHOT TO DEATH IN A SINGLE 
YEAR

Law enforcement has been the slogan since the very 
beginning of th campaign for the nomination of candidates 
for major and minor offices. This should be placed in the 
record for the edification as well as the information of all 
the people: “ Texas crime toll, measured in the number o f 
homicides, reached an all time high last year. Those who 
died at the hands o f others in 1933 totaled 982, the high- 

....est number ever recorded by th Texas bureau of vital sta
tistics. Sixteen of each 1000 people of Texas died in that 

"fashion last year.”
Homicides have gained in number during eight of the 

past 10 years. Five times as many people were homicidal 
victims in Texas last year than in 1923. December was the 
worst month for Texas killing. During the past 10 years 
an average of more than 59 were killed in that month.
Why not law enforcement? Why not the organization of 
a state police? Why not an amalgation of all the units or 
agencies o f law enforcemeirt? Why not legislation that 
will tend to make life sacred and property secure in Tex
a s?  Why not higher salaries for penitentiary guards? Why 

‘■‘ "hot an increase in the number of guards to promote vigi- 
., Jance in order that desperate characters incarcerated may 

be kept where they belong until their term shall have ex
pired ?

A New Deal along many lines in Texas is necessary. 
Lawmakers elected in November must face the issue. They 
must sweep aside antiquated methods and systems and ,hrowin* 
make way for the coming of the New Deal in government- 
al affairs in state and district and county and municipal- iago com 
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FAMED "STONEBRITISH M P MAY
ENTER FILMS M A N " IS DEAD

BEWlDSS IT WAS A 
FEMALE MAD AND yfcu 

NEVER CAN TELL A 
WOMAN* ACE .» f

Hr United Ptni
ADA. Ohio. Hardin rnunty's 

"atone man,”  known to physicians 
throughout the nation, is dead. 
The man, Henry F. Hammer, 73, 
a farmer, succumbed after 25 
years’ illness, lit 1909, he felt a 
twinge in his left leg. Then in the 
light, latter, his limbs gradually 
became ossified.

jerf • IF A $
COIZ2LY CHASED fl

16, l CDnrr ■
“ RINK i d  s t o p  ™

D  A S K  HOW
LD IT W AS/ f

HEAT IRKS MEDICS
By United Prws

CINCINNATI, O.—The summer 
heat waves have given physicians 
and nurses something to think 
about when they read their ther
mometers, General hospital attend
ants here revealed. When a ther
mometer is taken from a patient’s 
mouth, its mercury line keeps go
ing right on up. Dr. H. H. I.angdon 
said. “ We have to take the read
ing fast,”  he explained.

.Id ------ ^ ------------ = — U I B F A
S3 \  =------------------- ■ ----  -
1,; Daily Average*
34 SO industrials. 89.11; o ff .32. Rung
2 9 2 0  rails, 33.91; o ff .81. grain—
15*  20 utilities, 1*91; o#f .16. W’hei

These quotations are furnished Sept. .
1 3k through the courtesy of D. K. I’ul- Dec. .' .

11 ley, 209 Main street Ranger: May . .
7 *  New York Cotton Corn

55 Range o f the market. New York Sept. .
4 1 *  cotton— Frev. flee. .
5 High Low Close Close May .
4 *  Oct............. 1314 1299 ISO* 1305 Oats

26V* Dec............... 1325 1311 1320 1317 Sept..
Jan............. '.1329 1318 1324 1821 Dec. .

I Mar..............  1342 1328 1337 J335 May .

FEDERAL JUDGE KENNERLY UPHOLDS SOUR 
GAS LAW

Federal Judge Thomas M. Kennerly of Houston has 
upheld the constitutionality of the sour gas law which per
mits the stripping of natural gas for its gasoline content. 
In handing down the opinion the judge sustained motions 
f>i dismissal in six suits filed in the federal court at Amar
illo last spring attacking the constitutionality of the strip
ping law. He also held that the state railroad commission 
had the authority to grant shipping permits.

The Kennerly opinion upheld the rights of the state, 
the power of the legislature to enact the stripping law and 
the authority of the state railroad commission to grant 
permits to the so-called strippers. All of which is a source 
of gratification to the millions of Texans who believe that 
the people o f a sovereign commonwealth should have the 
exclusive right not only to control hut to conserve the min
eral wealth and all other natural resources of the Lone 
Star commonwealth.

COAL HOLE GIVES WATER
By United Prenn

WASHINGTON. Mo— A 1,000- 
foot hole drilled here 50 years
ago by citizens hoping to strike 
coal, is furnishing Washington 
with water since the hot weather 
dried up streams and springs. The 
deep hole, uncovered by an old- 
time resident, who remembered it 
had filled up with water before 
being cemented, furnishes enough 
for almost the whole town.

$400 A "S T IT C H ”
CLEVELAND. Irwin Brandt, 

a truck driver, will be paid more 
than $400 a stitch for 52 suture 1 
taken in his left arm as the result 
of a motor crash in 193.1. Brandt 
was awarded judgment of $21,275 
in common pleas court against the 
Red Slur Transit company, for in
juries which he said incapacitated 
him.
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Ex-Congresswoman
-----  Ulllil slig
was 15

22 To put on , 
22 Auto 
25 Wort h lê  i 

person
27 Lukewarm 
29 Mohammedan 

Judge
20 Heathen god.
.12 Narrow way 
11 Virginia 

willow
17 Midday nap.
19 Pugilistic.
19 She worked to

4 Ivrrn. g a in -------- for
6 North America women
6 Tidy 41 Vampire.
7 Bull. 41 Owed
5 Paradise. 44 Small body
9 Form of "lie.”  of land

10 Frost bite. 45 Face screen
11 Large parrots. 47 Self
12 In reality 4s Part of a rlrrli 
16 Foremoat In 49 Rumanian

V E R T irA I  posit len. coins
lE R T lt A L  17 Masculine 62 Work of

2 Narrative pronoun. ger.iua.
poem. 18 Note in scale 63 Japanese flsh

$ Genua of auka. 20 She lived on a 64 Stir.

HORIZONTAL Answer to P
1 Who was the , ... , .

l  S. con 
gresawoman?

1? Pretense B jA IP E jW T M
14 Wand E jP MJB P i q  I
V  Deportment L B H D jy M IU  
H A  rasp 
17 Employs.
19 Young salmon 
.1  Frozen water
2L Fiendish e H B mJ n S H
24 Ocean
*5 Behold K w IT fc B lO 'G
26 Preposition of T  W O

place.
28 Shoot tor Russian.

grafting 55 Heron
31 Small memo- 56 Prophet 

rial. 67 Sultan s
$4 Street boys. decree.
35 Footway. 6S She was a
16 Accomplishes -------- worker.
3S Money penalty. 69 She got her
19 Fine plant seat by popu

hairs
49 Thoughts.
42 Salad herbs.
46 Wild ducks.
69 Custom.
61 Mongollc
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Y o u 'l l enjoy this pleasing Effect IICAN L

W hen you’ve used up your energy at work or 
play—smoke a Camel and notice now  soonvou 
feel vour flow o f  natural energy snap back.

This experience, long known to Camel 
smokers, has now been confirmed by a fa
mous New Y ork research laboratory. Camel

smokers enjoy a positive "energizing effect”  
...a  healthful and delightful release o f  natural, 
vibrant energy. Millions have found this to 
be true. A typical Camel experience is this, 
Ellsworth Vines, Jr. speaking — 

"Championship tennis is one o f  the fastest o f

level. And I can smoke all the Camel] 
for they don’t interfere with my ner* 

So, whenever you want a "lift," jul 
a Camel. You can smoke them st**j 
the finer, MORE EXPENSIVE TOBA 
Camels never get on your nerves.

modern sports. After four or five sets, you some
times feel that you just can’t take another step. 
That’s when a Camel tastes like a million dol
lars. Not only does the rich, mellow fragrance 
appeal to my taste, but Camels have a refresh
ing way o f  bringing my energy up to a higher

Camels It*  mad* from finer, MORE EXPENSIVE TOBACCO! 
— Turkish and Domestic

irday’t
Chu-ag 
5, St. 1 
<n 2-8, 1 
3. Phil

than any other popular bran!'
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t y

lovie 
;fer the 
Pictures

Tex. M ovie- Kf-
itition for clean 

1 prefer to nee 
I, a check of 
receipts reveal-

The Newfangles (Mom *n’ Pop) By Cowao! ALLEY O O P

•4 that
said a check 

productions
_____ kgangster or sex
> are far batter money mak- 
han those of superior artistry 

re exalted theme, but com- 
ively lacking in the sensa-1 

J element.
really, the beat drawing card 

_____ ^ L1- c#TjSs past year or so has been 
J  r o i 7 .  SEAD Tu West. Two o f her pictures 
t  _ _  - - been shown here A checkup

Tvvu TVityjed that “ I’m No Angel" wu* 
*  HEAVY Tb QjJlsed by approximately t,000 

'   ̂ And73 children than was “ Little !
- * v  despite that pa rent s 

*i j 1 urged to leave children at
_ ---- e West run.

I «ittle Women" was considered
M F  I ___> k office flop in Beaumont.

forge ArMss pictures here are 1 
rded as certain out and out 
<, although Arliss is consid- , 

one of the few really su- 
actors of the screen.
:eley Square.”  an ex- \ 

•ly artistic production, prov- j 
Imost a complete failure here, 

in Wonderland" also was j 
office disappointment. , 
most talked of picture of 

“ Cavalcade,’’ drew only 
re patronage.
the pictures which have 

i box office disappointments 
Bot necesaarily the type that
Id bo approved by the Legion 

-leeene- according to the check 
“ Eskimo," for example, bill- 

n some localities as “ red, raw 
na," didn’t click in Beaumont, 
lae West features and “ Ro- 
1 Scandals,” “ Tugboat Annie"

• “ Viva Villa" are among the 
t popular of recent offerings 

“The Private Life of Henry 
S i "  drew well, as did the latest 
™bo attraction, “ Queen Chris-

tures featuring Jean Harlow, 
n Crawford and Norma Sheur- 
iave proved sare-fire box of- 
hita here. Musical comedy

agansaa and murder mys- 
Chic«(, U**- ** SS gangster pictures 

Range of the “ding popular stars in the 
ain— s. can nearly always be de-
Wheat Hirii laded upon to assist the box of-

• MY s t a g s ', w h e n  t h e y  a u . g e t  
i STAOTCO,* BODY CANT THIN*-AND 
I SUL WANTS TO <STA»T A CULTUDAL 

CLUB-iMAGlHE'. SHE SAYS ’SHE HA'S 
ALL THE MENTAL EQUIPMENT |!

A CULTUQAL CLUB7 YOU 
MEAN A ZOO

f t

/
n a

Some Appointees 
May Continue In 
Offices They Hold

•®*s. it was a 
BiAP amo ^

?  CAM T t u .  a  
A C C

STAMP THEFT
CAUSED SENTENCE

By United Praia
CLKVKLAND, O. A former

• *

SJ

TO STOCK CEMENT LAKE SWISS DO HAVE “ NAVY”
By United P m .  By United P m s

EL PASO, Tex.— Plans are TIPTONVILLE, O. —  Switxer- 
untierway to make Cement Lake h*"d has a navy, gags to the con-

schoolmaster who Stole 40 cents ,„.ar h,.re a fisherman's paradise. trary notwithstanding. A pile-
in stumps from the Beloit, O., post Texas. driver boat being used here to
office, was sentenced by Federal 'j'Ne plans include fencing of build an ice guard above a coal
Judge Samuel H. West to a year an(j tb(. hiring of a do‘‘*‘  'n the ° h '°  r‘ ver bears the
and a day in Kockview federal ,v;i„  hman to keep trespassers off numt' “ Swi,‘s Navy No- >•"
penitentiary, at Lewisburg, Pa. for ghe next two years. In the
The schoolmaster. Frank U Orel- nu.Bntime the wat).r is to ̂  , tock. | CHIEF OFPOSES ALLIANCE
linger, 25. <ttvs no reason for his ,.(i with numerou» gp«,c jeB of fj.h. 1 Hy Uniterm.

__________________  I NORWALK O. I>am e: w r-
lard, Baltimore and Ohio Railroad 
pre*ident, in a letter to Huron

Paraguay Troops Blindfold Prisoners in Chaco War

Dr. J. A. Anderson, of Mt. W il-' A muid for ■ Brockton, Mass. _______ _  _____
son Observatory, says there's no family turned out to be an Aus- I County commissioners, said he op- 
such thing as completely empty "inn countess and heir to a $ 1 ,- '(used proposed shifting of pass- 
space. Where you think it’s SO, ( liOO.OOO estate. Moral: Don't suss enger business of hi* system west 
there must be a nut rattling about ; our maid, for she mny want to 0f Pittsburgh to the Pennsylvania 
in iL | hire you some day. Lines, through government action.
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he contention of many Hthib- 
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»2S 7>» exclueivaiv

SOPHIE KERRS SUPERB LOVE STO RY -----------------------

"STAY OUT OF MY LIFE!” ." /  Sophie Kerr

CIIAITKH XL ! bad not weakened. At about 1* tiblo and demandeu a
DROFK8SOK LOWE handed tb# | o'clot k he took the plare «»f one of though be wasn't ye! at

Worth . . .

ay's Result*
Worth 2.

6, Oklahoma City 4 (10

th* TMini a
W. L. Pet.

..6 8 46 .596
52 .648

..6 0 56 .522
55 .509

. .57 58 .496

.5 4 60 .474

..62 62 .456

..4 6 69 .400

pa> kuy. to Amy 
your kiiit11ue tlnnys 
tiope (bey re rlyhl 
rooms in a hotel at the next uor 
oer and and I o  seen Jan* "

Amy stlflened to a t t e n t i o n  
“What did she sayV

“ It was all ver« pectlliai —but.
00 the whttlL. sal Isfactury. Uhe 
dealt with me aa If I were a— 
a somewhat repugnant stranger. 1 
w a s -a t  Brat— quits at a loss, and 
then. 1 could only tske my eae 
from her. The apshot was that I 
bare sub-let this apartment from 
ner for aa long as we need IL and 
also arranged to trite over her 
servants, and I am 10 reimburse 
ner for eipeoaas already Incurred 
id connection with Howard's III 
nest. In fart she sugftested that
1 give ber a check for them at 
once— and I did so In this war 
we are quite Independent of her

up The most enrourut. 
when be w as so  T o s t  am 
midlUk and refused hie nr. i

"There are J the nurses and wait lied .-lose!v 
Ue said. “1 I The nurse, as acute as he sudden 
I re taken ' ly glanced at him raised en in

bulrlug eyebrow There was a • lug II 'damned s lo p " I t 
mlslaklDK It. The breath w as 'that stood out most to Am 
easier, almost I m percept I lily, out when be asked Oer where n 
yea be was sure He aodded to uud bow be gut there, 
the nurse. There was a gala, a “ All I recall war Uus' an 
very alight gain and aven while was gulug round like * *n 
be satisfied blmselt that be was I couldn't get my breath 
right. Doctor Oarln knew the pain In my side." he said 
prickle of a coming annoyance If 
the fellow ’s wife Intimated that
this Improvement was due to her phone to camp, and that re 
psychic aid KJod how be hated Jane Terry’s address on It 
the word psychic) he’d give ber ber. I put It down that u> at 
the lecture of ber life about what 
science alone did In cases like this 
R111 be was a conscientious pbyal 
clan as well as a conscientious 
realist and when, after an tniareal 
to assure himself that the gain was 
actual and likely to be held, be 
went in to tell Amy. to bis surprise

out my wallet to g «  aoim 
1 thought raguely f mm

id
nd
n«
«d
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hr United Press
AUSTIN. Many appointee-

who secured state positions when 
Mr- Ferguson became Governor 
have anchors to windward. Fail
ure of the Ferguson candidate to
get into the run-off for governor

j doc- not necessarily sever them 
from the state payroll. Many,
eannily, became active for caa- 

. didates in minor races. If their 
candidates in such races win, they 

1 nave a fair chance to continue ilk 
-date emtjiyment in some depart
ment.

1 Ferguson supporters who were 
I placed on -tat* hoards and com- 
! missions are secure for four more 
I years The boards and commis- 
. -«ton are made up of members 

with -ix year terms. The term*
' ate so arranged that a third of 
th-—' exoire each two years.

Form er Gov. Ross S. Sterling'* 
appointees to such boards at* se
cure for two years more. The ar- 
runoemont o f the terms so that 
only a third expire at one time is 
-u- eed  to make the conunisaians 
and boards non-partisan.

Mark Wiginton, former Hills- 
horo lianker and former Hill eaun- 
t\ official, who became secretary 
to Governors Dan Moody and Ro-* 
S > 'erlirg, in turn, will be back at 
hi- p e-.-nt secretarial desk in the 
state highway department soon 
An scute attack o f appendicitis 
-ent him to a hospital.

Should Attorney General Jaate- 
V AHred be elected Governor, Pat 
Dougherty may again be secretary 
to a governor. He was on the 
secretarial staffs of both Gover- 
no Dan Moody and Rosa Sterling 
p d became assistant to Attorney 
General Allred when Governor 
Ster ing retired. Pat forgterly 
liied in Bell county. Paul Wake- 
Ge'd. another of Former Governor 
Sterling’s office staff is assisting 
A'lred’s campaign as publieity 
man. . f

CHURCHMEN IRKED
By United grass

Cl EVELAND..— A pile of bot
tle-. 30 feet high, opposite Holy 
Trinity Catholic Church,’  irko* 
members. The city board of son- 
ing appeals acted on their pro- 
test, ordered a junkman who was 
responsible, to move them.

Political 
A n nouncements

This paper is authorised to an
nounce the following candidates
for office, subject to the Dmmo- 
cratic ron-off primary eleetloa
Aug. 25, 1984:

Taking no chances that then prisoner- might escape and ■ arrv back Information to the enemy, Para For Coonty School Sagsriatowdaa^i
guay troops blindfold their captured Bolivian foe me n on the trip behind the lines. This was after a bitter •'T. C. WILLIAMSbattle in the Chaco war.
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vou see We arc accepting nn amt relief her response waa not as 
favors. The price she asked teemed | he had anticipated 
to me grasptnR. but I preferred 
to pay IL I certainly couldn’t Bor

Christmas when we wer< nraid 
the might want to take N m v ’ —  
waa there, and I sort 01 uuked 
around and realised that I war ai- 
moat In front of the place and It 
came to me that tbe’d knos me 
and could telephone the camp and 
after that I must have painted ouL“  

From that story Amy's contempt 
for Jane Increaaed She eould hard-
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Yesterday's Results
7-8, Brooklyn 4-6.

7, Philadelphia 4. 
6-7, St. Louis 4-2. 

Si 4-1, Chicago 0-4.

«aln.“
“ It's all exactly like Jane." 

thought Amy. with scorn. Aloud 
*he said: “ I'm glad we're under 
no obligation

Professor Lowe went on: "Bui 
<r mustn't let this tie known in 
Marburk Rosa Terry would te- 
niiuilltated to the soul to discover 
that hei niece had made money 
out of the misfortune of ber 
friends I myself was ashamed for 
fane Well- there It Is' We won't 
'alk about It any more Now my 
dear suppose we ko  to the hotel 
nuthe. change our clothing and tie 
hack here when the doctor comes 
in again."

Refore Amy would go she crept 
down the hall to the sickroom One 
of the nurses came to the door 
'He's no worse There's no change " 
the said, tint she would not lei 
Amy look at Howard again 'Sorry 
Not unless the doctor s with you “

It was the longest night that 
Amy bad ever Known. She sat 
in the living-room, her bands busy 
with knitting, her thoughts diot

"It Is a very small gain, yon nn ly waft to get Howard out of tba 
derstand." be said, “but It Is tbera apartment, 
and he seems to be holding IL It’s s e e
the first encouragement we've bad O D T  the doctor told ber sha 
If he keeps on like this until morn D  Btu( DO, „ urry There was ■ 
ine and If he has an easier day p*, tpot lB 0Be lnB,  whlch dld not 
to m o rro w -"  be left the promise ' lBar op u  be ,1)ied „  not
unfinished j nnlj| ,j,B t ,f waJ go ft and

It s really true Isn't It*" the VBrn with a promise of summer 
asked 'Its not lust t little rally j tbBI he waa willing Howard should 
b e fo r e -T Don't make me expect g o  , Bd , T, n thw) m„de „ du.

AUSTIN, Tex. How great a 
surprise was occasioned by Tom 
Hunter running ahead of C. C. 
McDonald for Governor is indicat
ed by the “ guesses”  made by eight 
newspaper correspondents at Aus
tin two weeks before the pri
mary. Each of the eight wrote 
his guess of the order in which 
the candidates would finish. The 
guesses were placed in a scaled

envelope, not to he opened until LIGHTED AIRWAYS
1 after July 28. NAMPA, Idaho.— Ihado has 400

Five of the eight picked Me- miles of lighted airways, a survey 
Donald to run second. One picked -how-. The rotating beacons arc m _
him to run third; om . fourth; and on the Salt I-ake C'ity-Pasco and i ^ s i a r /u  a * trlsStIsli
one omitted him. All hut one , the Salt Lake City-Great Falls. GEORGE A DAVISSON JrAH but 
picked Allred to head the list. Mont., routes.

FIRST CORN-HOG CHECKS
SANDUSKY, O. B. E Culler, 

of Groton township, was the first 
person in the United States to 
cash a corn-hog check, though the 
second to receive one. E. D. 
Graves, chairman of the Erie 
County Corn-Hog Administration, 
was first. Culler's check was for 
*65.

him to be better and then tell me 
something different."

“ Now that's dealing with reality.' 
thought the doctor with approval 
Aloud: “ It’s exactly as I say. and 
It Is encouraging Bui I'm going 
to stay here the rest of the night 
I wish we had him In a properly 
equipped hospital."

This Curious World  Ferguson
htous face about It The Colonel 
had arranged 1 long leave for hie 
convalescence There was s posvl- I 
blllty that be might t>e permunent- I 
ly discharged—if that spot did not 
go away

Jane had never appeared at the 
apartment although ber secretary 
had been there several times to

T H E  professor had roused and ‘ hlngs .b e  nee*
1 ................ . .  *d N° word had <•""><• »™ro her I

It was not until the day they left
that Amy saw her again and then 
by accident because they were de
layed • day longer 'hnu was 
planned In a wait for some papers
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dvises its patrons. But 
kccept a cfearet.

was listening. At the doctor’s 
last words Amy's eyes darkened 
with an emotion he did not under 
stand She seemed, he thought 
angry, hard “If there Is anything 
more we could get for him here "
said the professor quickly, “please i^rom **le military authorities Ians ( 
get It." He explained briefly the Ihad e" me bom,‘ e lD«rtln« "> flnd 1 
arrangement he had made with ,he plare etnp,y lns>'»d *he met 

Ing dim more swiftly Professor j Jane. i Amy lust Inside the door.
I.owe waa od the rofikh and Amy. I "There's nothing But he never "1 thought you'd gone." she stain
ioukl|g at him from time to time ; should have been brought here In mered.
could almost hove smiled at the the first place. An hour or so was I “You’ll flnd everything clean and 
-outrust ot his austere scholar’s : wasted right there." He went bark ln order, and nothing missing The 
head against that sxotlr hack to the sickroom maids are paid I mailed the rent
ground But Amy was thinking of I "If Howard dies." Amy was check to your office— It Includes
Howard her thoughts surrounding thinking. "I  will kill Jane Terry."
him. begging him to stay with ber j In the morning the doctor came
telling him that he must Dot. must I In again, gray and tired, but trl taunt. That renting of the apart 
not leave her. She believed that umphant. to say that Howard's ment was the sole piece of malice
he would feel her near him and gain had been held that be was Jane was ashamed ot. Amy. she
though unconscious, he would an surely unmistakably, a little more 1 bad thought, wtiuld condone the 
swer her. relieved. “Bot he's got a long, long 1,8 about Howard since she knew \

• • • way to go yet." be warned them j *« was a lie: and she would never
T H E  doctor came In and out like It was a long, long way and he have asked payment for her home 1
1 an uneasy sptrlL The sight of made. It seemed to Amy. no more , if ahe bad not still been furious

Amy made him uncomfortable the i than Infinitesimal progress on It '* nd kfrvld and overwrought when 
intense projection of her spirit But now and then there were red ! Professor Lowe appeared She 
filled the place, took no account of letter days The day when the tnrned scarlet 

The doctor was a consol | oxygen tent was abandoned. The

the rest of the week "
She could have found no worse

reality
entlout. satisfied realist and did not 1 day not to long after, when the 
want his creed shaken This silent whole oxygen apparatus went out 
absorbed young woman affected of the bouse. The day when she
him against bis reason. He had 
been, until thle time, practically 
certain that his patient would die 
during the night, but the mlnutee 
ticked by and still that rapid bard 
oreath labored m. and the pulse

was permitted to see him for 10 
minutes, and tq hear him exclaim 
with wonder and raptnre at the 
sight of ber The day whan two 
of the nurse* coold go Th* day 
when he bad rubbed bis unalthtly

But Amy —Amy I don’t want 
the money—please I’m so glad 
that Howard —Amy If you’d for
give me—”

Amy could not he moved “I'll 
never see you again or speak to 
you. . Tou’ra roffea. And I II never 
forgive you as long as I live." 

iCoprnsm I»S* ay Bopnie Kerr) 
(Ta Be Uwatlaoed)

CONSUMED
5 0 0  A N D  lO O O  POUNDS 08 VEGETATION OAlty.____________ ^

THE brontosaurus, giant of the dinosaurs, had a small brain 
and a large appetite. It weighed about 20 tons, but only four 
pounds of the weight was brsln material. Some dinoaaura ate 
meat, bat the hrontosaut us was a vegetarian.

Why Not A  Spring Vacation?
Are vou one whose vitality is always lowest in 

the spring? Do vou have what you term “ »  snappy 
case of :-prinsr fever?" You’re probably just run
down and worn-out after a hard winter. Whnt 
you’ll better do is Btop ri»rht now. rest awhile. Mid 
ps't in trim to carry on for another year.

CRAZY WATER HOTEL
A  H otel W ith  A  H om elike  A tm oapher#

Offer* these distinctive featurea that make for 
the good, old SOLID COMFORT that’s «o necessary 
to complete rest and relaxation.

•A friendly, restful influence that puta 
you immediately at y c ir  ease.

•Lighl, airy outside rooms furnished 
and equipped with a thought foi 
comfort first.

•Invigorating, rebuilding m i n e r * !  
baths under courteous, trained mas- 
aeurs.

•Crazy Mineral Water at the noted 
Crazy Bar. or served to you in your 
room.

•Food that dazzles even jaded ap
petites.

•A spacious, but cheerful lobby and 
drinking pavilion.

•Recreational activities, planned by 
the staff that is always ready to ren
der “ service with a smile.”

The beautiful CRAZY WATER HOTEL, nartltd ia 
the foothills of the Palo Pinto Mountain* ia 
reached bv paved highway or by rail. Writ* 
full information about our treatment plan.

THE HOME OF CRAZY WA
Mineral Walla, Tenea 

Henry Love, M«t.

—
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FOOT EASTLAND TELEGRAM
MONDAY

Local-Eastland-Social
omcE Ml TELEPHONE*

son, Charles Pettit, from-Glacier 
park. '

At close o f afternoon refresh
ments were served of pink and 
white iced individual cakes, mints 
and punch.

Those calling were Mines. Jona
than Jones, Maggie Dulin, Miles

tor of the First Methodist church Westbrook, C H. Smith W. A.
Martin, Garner Kinard. loin Mitch 

Johnson, E. l>. Townsend,

RESIDENCE *88

Tonight
“  Miss Imogens Jones, hostess to of Cisco, and an impressive poem 
Monday Evening Bridge club, 8 p. (read by a Cisco group director. J *'ll, T. M 
m., residence Mrs. M. B Griffin.

Tuesday
Booby Bridge club, 3 p. m.; Miss

Rath Barnett, hostess.
s s a •

A delicious supper was spread Hill. J. J. Mickle Sr.. George
lof th* individual lunchen and ev- l - ^  **®*u t’ *̂ '
erythinjr delectable to eat was on ™»n. ^  ^  y’ A
the table, that seated all .hose tower. C C. It obey. Anna h. Day,

Herman Hague, busan Steele; Bet.present. . IE. R. Stanford and Earl and Har-
m l^ fo iT s u p p e r :  and all report W  Stanford: Barbara Ann Ha- 
a most enjoyable evening. SW! K1U"  K*",h' •m* , U’cille Hassell.• • • •

Informal
Mrs. Alex Clarke, Mrs. P G. 

Russell, Mrs. James H. Cheatham 
Jr., and Mrs. McMurray of Cisco,

l-
t *

as ' ’iPk, j  1 *

*,»■*’ ■»*
> *S-' , . V 

.- V ?■-.*. Oj>

& -w K ' -mmm
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Many o f the group went in swim
Eastland CM Honored

Several Eastland beautiful girls 
have been invited the past four or 
five years to represent this city at
bathing revues, and style shows, M rs. E lisabeth  P ettit's  
and has always sent a winner. E igh ty-S econ d  Birthday H on ored

Miss Genevieve Lyons has ac- 0 pen house was kept by Ml . . . .  __
cepted the invitation extended the jrrank Castleberry Thursday from formed a contract .aide, Thursday 
merchant annual fall and winter  ̂ ^  « p m., for friends, who call- afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
style show of Dallas, to model for to congratulate her mother, Clarke, who served a 5 o’clock tea 
them, on this brilliant occasion, yjrs. Elixabeth Pettit, and help her j |Mt. of sandwiches, cake and tea. 
and leaves Monday for the opening c.)ebrate her eighty-second birth- This is the little elub that meets 
on Tuesday ,j,y

Miss Lyons was the winner at ^ preliminary notice of this 
the bhthing revue in Ciaco, two or evpnt hud been heard by many, at 
three years ago, representing the i 2 :30 p. m., over KK1.D. in a radio 
Civic League of Eastland, and has announcement concerning Mrs. 
also mo4eled several times for and her many charming

qualities in a talk arranged for by 
Mrs. W A. Cathey

As the guests entered they were 
served delirious punch, from u 
bowl placed on a lace laid table in 
a circle of flowers.

Mrs W
Mrs. Hoy-

each week.

Eastland Personals

Eastland style shows.
She was assistant secretary’ to 

the late Dr. H. B. Tanner o f the 
Chamber of Commerce, and is in
terested >0 civic affairs.

Mi and Mrs. Cecil Hibbort ami 
daughters spent Sunday in Cisco 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Barn
hill.

Miss Sydney French of Tuscola 
was an Eastland visitor Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Gregory and 
A. Keith presided over son, T- J., of San Angelo, were

and friends in Eastland, left Sat
urday for their home accompanied 
by Mrs. Crutcher’s sister, Miss 
Elixabeth Davenport. Also by 
Mrs. Aubrey Cheatham and child
ren, who had accompanied Mrs.

Boys and Girls World Club
A very charming and interest mg the Iwsi l by Mrs. K.a t i-i •,. i ,i,.rs Sunday,

demonstration of the work done by Birmingham. Mrs R. L. Crutcher and children
the Boys and Ghjs World club and Mrs. Pettit is a charming wom-l0f Beaumont, who have been visit- 
Children’s circle, through the aft- an, a devoted member of the nig. her parents, Mr. and Mrs R 
ernoon of last week, was staged Methodist church, and the proud l . Davenport ami other relatives 
Saturday night as their closing and happy possessor of a life mem 
event, before an audience of moth- berahip in the Women’s Missionary 
ere and friends, as well as several society and a very beautiful gold
children in addition to those taking jeweled pin, presented her by them
part. last year.

The pretty entertainment was She has helped to make history ................. ...................
given in the lower assembly-room in this section of the county and Crutrher to Eastland 
of the Methodist church, under the by her Chrigtian life, sweet pa- [ j  Lambert Jr. returns home 
direction of Mrs. C. 0. Fredregnll, tience. and calm dignity, has set today from a month’s visit in Gran
and Mrs. J.. V. Johnson .who, with an example for all women to fol- bury with relatives.
Mias Maurine Davenport, have eon- low. M,ss Elizabeth Sowell o f Corsi-

Many beautiful gifts were pre- rttna ;s here for a two or three
sented her by her friends on this weeks visit with Mrs. Hubert
happy occasion. Jones, who is also hostessing Mrs.

Out of town visitors were Mrs. j . *R Vandagriff o f Weatherford. 
Mary Castleberry and Mrs. Kuth who is convalescing from a serious 
Horton, and daughter, Miss Lucille ii)nt.ss.

It was thrilling in these peaceful Horton, o f Dallas. Mr*. Mary E. Kimball o f Oktn
times to hear the Indian songs and A cable was received from Mrs. homa City, who arrived Sunday,
see the tribal dances that once Pettit’s daughter, Mrs. Harvey will spend several days with Mrs.
were the signals for uprising and Davenport, who is in Buenos Aires, Clyde L. Garrett, 
trouble. South America, and another lov- > („  w . E. Coleman returns

Mexican and Indian games were ing message, a telegram from her home today from Weatherford, uc-
iUustrated by the little ones, who _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _______ ________________ _____' _____
had each been given an Indian
name to which they responded, -  a
throughout their week of training.

Among the mothers were Mrs. 1 
Harrison, Mrs. E R. Stanford,
Mr*. W. F. Davenport, and Mrs. H.
C* Davis.

After the closing of the program 
the children and parents visited the
pubHe library-

ducted the instruction throughout 
the week.

Many things of great interest 
were on display, including objects 
modeled In clay, and objects made 
of dough in different colors.

This Curious World .  Ferguson

Spent the Day
Mrs. M J. Pickett and her house 

guests. Miss Ann Price of Tyler 
and Miss Barbara PiAett of Mil
ford, accompanied by Mrs. Charles 
Fagg, spent Friday in Abilene, and 
were the noon luncheon guests of 
Mrs. McKentie of that city.• • e e
Linger Not Club

The Linger Not club held an in
formal meeting Friday afternoon, 
with no program, as many of the 
members were out of the city for 
the week-end.

Marilyn Lamer, Elizabeth Ann 
Sikes, N on Grmnces Mahon and 
Norma Jean Maxwell, hostess, en
joyed a pleasant hour, with re
freshments served at 5 o’clock.

The club will meet at 4 o'clock 
on Friday of this week with Nora 
Frances Mahon.

Union League Mooting

The meeting of all the leagues 
of the union of this district, held 
in Cisco at the lake. Friday night, 
was attended by 20 leaguers from 
Ranger. 25 from Breckenridge, 
eight from Cisco Twelfth Street 
Methodist church, and 10 from 
Cisco First church; with 28 from 
Eastland Epworth league, besides 
their directors, and other assist
ants.

Pastors of the First Methodist 
church and Twelfth Street Metho
dist church sttended, the total of 
those present being 70 or more 
leaguers from over the district.

A rousing song service was held, 
and prayer was offered by the pac

companied by her husbaiua* moth
er, who has been visiting Relatives 
in that-city, and who will He with 
her son and his wife several dsys

Houston Holds .
Supremacy as the 

Big Cotton Port
By UnM Prew

HOUSTON, Tex. Supremacy 
u? the world's largest cotton ex
porting port during the 1933-34 
season was maintained by Hous
ton, statistics released by the 
Houston Cotton Exchange and 
Board of Trade showed.

Total shipments for the season 
were 2,340.630 bales , a lead of 
310,188 bales over its nearest 
competitor, and 243,864 bales 
short of the 1932-33 season’s rec- 
M*.

Port Houston, however, fell be
hind in the matter of receipts, be
ing surpassed by Galveston in this 
respect. The island port had 2,- 
278,724 bales received there in 
1933-34, while the receipts at 
Houston amounted to 2,260,196 
hales.

Gross receipts during the *-a- 
son which ended officially July 31 
were 2,262,934 bales against 2,- 
889,655 for the previous season at 
Houston.

Virtually all types of cotton 
handled dropped behind the pre
vious year, the report said.

Prices paid on the Houston 
market were higher than those 
paid in the previous year, the 
highest for middling being 13.15 
cents in the 1933-34 season as 
against 11.05 cents in the 932-33 
season.

Lowest quotation on middling 
last season was 8.50 cents us 
aaeinst 5.45 cents for the previ
ous season.

Average quotation on middling 
for the 1933-34 season was 10.90 
cents, compared to 7.25 for the 
preceding season.

Cotton movement to the Far 
East last season showed an in
crease over the 1932-33 season, 
while the movement to Great 
iHaiti and the continent showed a 
decline,

Japan regained the leadership 
as receiver of Houston cotton 
which is lost to Germany last 
year. The total was 617,083 bales 
compared to 501,244 hales for the 
preceding year.

Shipments into Houston during 
the season amounted to 2,563,639 
bales. In 1932-33 a total of 2.- 
797,137 hales were shipped into 
Houston.

Coastwise cotton shipments 
from her*- last season totaled 173,- 
544 bales, slightly less than the 
191,154 hales moved in the pre
ceding season.

The close of the season found 
“looks of cotton on hand at Hous
ton totaling 829,790 bales, which 
was below the 1,132.338 bales on 
hand at the dose of the 1932-33 
season.

Bales of cotton compressed in 
Hou ton during the season just 
ended totaled 1,068,448 bales as

Which Man ?

Louisiana Guard Seizes Vote Roll
water has only aggravated the ait 
uation which was bad to begin 
with, farmer* and cattleman re
ported.

To market the cattle would only
add to the many trouble* cattle
men are now experiencing.

Most cattle are under weight 
and skinny, and probably would 
not bring enough at present prices
for the cattlemen to break even.

At the same time, it was point
ed out, to semi so many thousand* 
of head of cattle to the packing 
plants would only flood what mar
ket there was and further reduce 
the price.

Federal authorities have been 
asked to include Jefferson. Cham
bers, Liberty, Horton and Orange 
counties with those to which aid 
will be given in connection with 
the emergency drought relief pro
gram.

The storm, which was accom
panied by a tidal wave, left thou
sands of pools as breeding places 
for mosquitoes, another factor 
/hat enter* into the situation.

Is>ui tans national guardsmen ait shown here as they entered the
New Orleans vote registration offire, seizing the registry rolls, in the 
war declared by Gov. O. K. Allen and Senator Huey Is.ng on Mavor 
T. Semme* Wulm-lev. With martial law in the city, the mayor called 
out an armv of 4u0 policemen to guard city ball and to repel further 
militia attacks. Both factions hurl charge* of political plotting.

Compared to 1,898,197 l*ab- com
pressed in 1932-33.

Total sales reported on the 
Houston market last year were I. 
171.214, while the preceding sea
son reported 1,615,274 -ales of 
ull kind*.

Cotton men explained the loss 
of business this season in com
parison to last season by pointing 
to the international trade situa
tion, which was seriously handi
capped by internal troubles of 
countries which usually are good 
customer*.

A question 21 pages long wa- 
ubinltteil to two alienists ir

troit
____________________ in U De

min. murder trial, to establish the- 
defendant’s insanity—if the alien
ists didn't go mad.

Southeast 1 exas 
Cattle May Starve
BF t l ’ MONT Ib'ath by grad 

ual starvation to thousands of 
tuad of cuttl* id five counties of 
Southeast Texas unless they arc 
moved shortly was forecast by 
cattlemen in this vicinity.

Seriousne s of the situation was 
increased when more than 200 
square miles of coastal land was 
covered by salt spray or water 
during the recent gulf storm.

Grass Iu- ultno-t entirely kill
ed. or mad*- unfit for gracing.

Already the pasturer* were 
dxmaged seriously by drought. 
Vast areas were burned out.

Flooding the jaisture* with salt

Secretary of State*

Has a Big Job 
After An FJection

By ITnitMl Hi m *
AUSTIN, Tex. Secretary of 

State W Health’s office has look
ed like a newspaper office since
election day.

A new law requires the Secre
tary **f State to tabulate return*. 
*»n primary elections a duty for
merly left to the party executive
committee.

To comply with the law, he has 
had to prepare huge sheets upon 
which to enter the vote by coun
ties on races for nomination for 
dietrict or state office*.

Several large flat-top desks are 
required to hold the tabulation 
sheets. The procedure of tabula
tion is practically the same as that 
us* d in daily newspaper office*
I rior to the time that the Texas 
Election Bureau was organized to 
comnilr returns.

Complete county return* only 
are tabulated in the secretary of 
state's o f f i c e ,  which simplified 
the work.

J o a n  f.'ruu 
kra n ch ol Ton,

" n i n *

Gene Rajfe 
Edward iar‘ 
Esther R.iJ£rP

took the i 
know hox 

decision. T 
before them 
rty.

A Rhiladelphia scientist ha* de
vised a saliva test to discover 
whether a race horse ha* been 
doped. An easier way would be 
to la-t on the horse.
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AT THE POLES,
THE ^AOON IS ABOVE THE 
HORIZON FOK.7TVO iV££KS 

AT EACH APPEARANCE/ 
BETWEEN TIMES IT REMAINS 
BELOW THE HORIZON POR. 

A  LIKE PERIOD.

/ &  G O £ L D I P R O G ,
OP SOUTH AM ERICA, 

MAS A  DISH-SHAPED BACK 
ON WHICH IT CARRIES 

ITS EGOS ABOUT.

DURING the dark period known as winter, full moon occur* 
■ t the poles when the nmoli Is above the horizon, and new moon 
wi i It is below the horizon. During the summer months the 
condition* arv ju»t the opposite. __

The Search
for V A L U E

1 HE gold or silver miner does much work before his 
mine is on a paying basis. That’s “ development work.” 
He carries on in the hope that soon he will come to the 
pay*streak and will have his reward.

Compare this miner to your reading of the adver
tisements. Not every thin>g you read is of vital interest 
to you at the moment. But many thousands of others 
are reading. One finds a well-recommended suit or 
dress at an attractive price. That’s a pay streak for 
him. Another rejoices to find a sales announcement of 
dry goods, groceries or furniture. Another wants the 
latest automobile or radio, and is mightily pleased to 
find the advertisement that tells all about it.

The advertisements carried in this newspaper are 
helpful to the business of living. They tell of equip
ment, appliances, things for personal and household 
needs. Take a note of the things you now have in reg
ular use. What first called them to your'attention? It’s 
likely that you first read about them in ar* advertise
ment. Other good values await your choosing in the 
advertisements in this issue.

BUY ADVERTISED GOODS. YOU KNOW 
TH EY A RE RELIABLE
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